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lerently-.froim the natives of the country, and as witb .aked cutlasses, swarming on the bow.-

they stood to gaze upon his strange appearance, The destruction of Philip's armada, i the be-i

lie mde sone inquiries in an uniintelligible lan- gmnr iing of the var, hlad given them such an opm-.
guae, which only excited the mirth of bis earers. mer i of their own prowess, ihat they never dream-i

i whil nyaer a crowc Benit" said O'Con-- e d o t htpon the insignificant vessel

nor to his esquire, "that yonder comnes one of oefore them. As she grated alongside, the grap-4
my coutryen: I can tell it by his coarse saf- nels were thrown, and the Enghsh esaptain jump-
fron. ry ed on board, followed by his crew. At the same

As lie made this Iast observation, lie made Wr ,ytime, four six pound balls vent tearing through!

Iliroug the crowd and confronted the stranp ,er, the sides of is oivin vessel. The Knight and bis
wiio seeined weary and travel-soiled. band, now springing to their feet, rushed upon

Iew n)vowin the naine of gooduiess, i s this the foe, vho, bewildered with this unexpected

My eivn foster-brother Fergus " exclim< .:d the reception, vere beginning to retreat, ivhen their

kn:git, embracing tUe stranger, whlio h ad dis- commander, shouting uhis war cry, advanced fear-

nounted froin thIe mule. .leissly, and the inen followed his exaiple, tle con-

is indeed, imy master;i atd vea v work I Iliet commenced hand to band. 'lie deck vas

i: fiund thee lhse grninlg eese, with son strewn vith the wounded, whose groans

had rgrange ton ngue.g giningled with the wild shouts of the combatants.
Thristwa-e, t1. d e acted a sinile O'Connor and tie Spanms commander fouglhtThis was soken in Trisha ceasi • - | ' b ••"t ah

fron tle knighi, as lie thouight h1ow easily tIe ob- side by side, em coavoiriig, but ini vain, Io reacli

sriîvation vould apply to the speak. crs own tongue. the Eigiihinan, wlose band% was every moment

hie lad led hin froi the c .rowt, h inquir- reinforced froei bis own vessel. By bis side was

t n del-Iv- a tall knglht in complete armor, Vho dealt iis

Wliat lews frein boule, Fergus' 110%ç is blows as coolly as thougih only engaged at a gane

mny father, and my sister E .? Hath aînythmg of fencing. He carried no device wiateveir

ia ppened tu drive thee here, -3a trael-stained andL but rom is h1eight, O'Connor iinagired hie was

1 appe the saime perso n whomni lie bad overiome at the

eAs for i l. fatlier,"d re pied F g ,:îdly, ah tournaiment. He tried to reach hlimi, but in vain.

the saine iined wipinig hle perspiration froin luis At every step, le was obliged to encoun er soinpe

bîrowL " l trust he i ' i the saints. Castle- of hie crew who vere enger to distingisli thiei-

'ear' i bnee h. the Sasseniaclhs, anda ts selves in an encounter withl the knight. But

d iuiîîmg a vl .eein n they paid dearly for their tetnerity. Before bis

S ng a he u ti it, graspwg t.earn they fell like corn before the reaper. At
S un!"exclaimied lthekgt ras , ey.

ara of tihe spaker ta, save himiself froin fallig. length, havng cut himself a passage, lie encounter-

Wio bath darei to do tis foui deed V' ed the mystericus stranger. Not a word vas

.hatlismore thnîî I cani teil. lowever, he spoken as they engaged. Each feit tlîat lie had

.n ai the icarsoato flouds af tIe Etnglish Queen met is opponent before. For some minutes

andle hr inew creed, le cane at the hour oi their veapons rung tie so iaiy .sldges on ami

noon.i and was admitted by hle traitor, MQuaid, anvil. At length le sword of OYConnoru' was

"-li Giay Ui]od conlsune ! for lhe alis given ou r brokei at the hilt and lbe stood ai the mercy of

w o Im la e ler" his opponent, w hi o raised on tip toe o givem ore

: B ut the pady Eva-is slîeVii), litoID de th ? wei htto luis blow, and thle briglt steef, like a

rr ik ibe reserved for wvorse î' so f glitning, descended trougli the air. But
dI cannot tell iwhichl, miy master. We de.. his time was not yet come. Fergus, froin is

fiided oîi-sclves bravely ; and 'twas not till thy place in the liglht, saw the danger of his foster-

fatier ivas taken and the remainder slain, that I brother. With the botnd of a ivilid roc lue vas

liade moy escape through the postern. I Iay con-j at lis side, and received bitl bis stout broad-
ct;tded in the skirts of the forest til I sawv mîy sword the blow ithat would have coven tis lea.

noble master gibbetted. The mysterious kmglit, baulked in his vengeance,
-. oigi1! henouh! Fergus. It is a bitter looked round, and perceiving the Englishmen

n oitterlysoa it be veged. To horse, driven pell-melli u to their own decks,~bounded
a b s Iaveing e rethoover the bulwarks, just as O'Connor hadlsnatch..

anrd let uis return Io tny lodgings, whbere thouoerj
eanst gain the rest thou art so inuch in need of." ed the svord froin Fergus, and was about to re-

So saying, the kuigiut and his two attendants new the combat.

uiaun-ici] and returned Io the city. During this short but bloody conflict, another
mouniesan urneI . Engrlish vessel hove in siglht, and under a cloud

.E Gof sail was hurrying unperceived to the scee.-
T'lhat afternoon the young kight presented i The Spmaniards were in the ant of boarding the

hIself again before King Philip. vhrre lie sa Enghshl vesse] in their tuirn, when their com-
in his reception hall, surrouinded by the flower of mander espied this doub!e danger. In a fewj

a nuish nobility. seconds the grapnels were cut, and as they part-
"Speak, brave youth," idi hiilip, raising tte ed the Englisimsan they gave him a broadside

yotung knight froin lis kneelinig posture ; " ath from their guns, and left him to the care of lis
an ·tliin befaen thee ? - thsy fac. bespeaks consort. The Spaniards hat] not exaggerated
rouble. lie speed of vesse]. Ere two hours Vere pasLt

Your Mojesty," said the youtl, pale as le hbad left bis tardy foes many a mite astern.,
deatib "tI have an hour since received ithe news The scene on board the Spanish ship vas
of my father's death by the hand cf an English truly horrifyig. No quarter had been asked or
marauder ; and amn cone to ask your Majesty's iven, arnd te dNeck qas literally chokedo with
permission ta returr; te my own country, an bodies, their features yet retaining the look of
wrest my piatrimony from the hands of the as- deadly hate ith v ilich they had expired. Even
sasssn."i the blood of the hardiest veteran curled at the

And b whom hath those tidi"sght Streams of gore ran from the scupers,
a hsed hi Majesty. and marIed with purple ihe vake of the fdying

, 3y a faithful follower af our house, your vesse]. As the bodies were cast overboard, the
Mjesty. 1He aloe, of all that were m the cas- fins of sone huge shark vould appear for an in-
t hsath escaped." stant above the water, and as quickly disappear,

This is, indeed, bald news, and thou hast our as the monster dived after bis prey.
sym 'Piiy Tlou hsat earnet our regard and as- The reinainder of the voyage ivas unmaskedi
.în:, and shal4l have both. There is even by any incident worthy of notice, and on the

n'tv a Vessel niglh ready Io sail fromi Corunna, sevetith norning after leaving Spain they dropp-
wahls supplies for the Princes O'Neil and O'Don- ed anchor off IBallyshannon. As the Kuiglht
u.]. 'Thou shalt have passage in her, and took bis leave of the gallant Spaniard, the latter
wherewith to pay tliy other expenses. Here, presented him with a beautifully polishmed sword.
Antonio," continued Phlihîp, turning to bis purse- " Take this, Don Rednond," said lie, " in-
t-parer, " bring hither a thouisand crovns.' stead of thy broken blade. It hath stood me in

The niale was brouglht to the King, who many a conflict for my master's glory, and will
r-ensted it to the youug kigt serve to remind thee of Diego 1-larnandez when

Take ibs ; it >hal serve thee until fortune tihou art mietding it against our common enemy."q
-lit turnl in tlhy faveur and if ever thou elI accept it," replied the knight, "as a tok-en
.liuuldst be in need of an asylun, thlou, in com- of future fortune, and can only promise in return,

;j.i: t hty btbrave countrymen, shalt fid a to vield it as becomneth a good kniglit and a true
hi, id i 'hilp.Inm .

A te ing couesed he resened his hand So saying, and embracing his friend, he stept
athe yiuti, io pressed it reverenly to his into the boat which is ias iaiting, and in a few

-i. ,sandl etired- moments stood again upon bis native soui.
The nent. Ioini swsunrise saw n an ils (Tobe Contmnuedl)

.uithmfut io!!ner oi the reoadto Corunna, whici
n e reahred ont ii-em-e O the vesseps sailing.-

l hes letters which the Knight carried for
r pr Pi-imie ci ,'yrm be, lie like vise bro-i bt one
Ïor the iciapithiuai' tlhe essel, who, after exaiu-

ng flhe i-nyaial attachled to tt, recued himm
rîn boatrJ wm- it'hc.ir of great resprct, and i a
few' hours ty liaI taken eave of Spamis, and

1v-ýr ýtei-ritiil holdi -north.we.re steer inug loly non..
lt was tie second tornitug after saiding, uand

iie4 cship mmas ploving ilrough the water bsi'ore a

>tiif breeze, wlien a sau mwas discovercid, dend te

windward, and bearing doiwn under a ful press of

canvass. Thie Spaniard kept steadily on lis

course, ever and anon taking a look ut ite

ýransger which neared him each moment. When
le had got vithin a mile Of them, a bail of bunt-

ing m-as mn up to the mast head, whici rolled out,
anid displayed the flag o Engiant. Tîme Spaitia-t
now ordered bis crewu te their stations, and cross-

ng te sm-ere the knight swas standing, inquired-
" What shalli me do, Don Redmond ?-our

<:'ar6gais valuable, and sme can yet gi-e tlhemn sea
r'om, or fiuht, if thou art s .icined."n

" Howarnauy guns, think you, doth she carry ?1
a>ked lteKngh.

STventy ; and mme only ten ;-but we have
(lit isundred and fifty as good hearts as ever drer
blhde. land tho han, wme are their maic 1."

I Then fight ire w'i, Don Diego, and I ny-
!-If shait lead the men, if thou'lt permit nie.-
Were ite laly from double our number, I could

sert dae yt meetth1 ' Rcr IHamid and his stout

Bv lhis time the figi-t ivessel was almost

with i ihadin l mne, anid the wily Spaniard
!mIiamm-ed nh cnrs, mley taime oi fearlessly. One-
alf or f the Spyanish crews iLere stationed nt the

..îns, while the e mnder, under the young
KUight, tay conced'ed behii thile bulwvarks. On
came thum Engislishnan, lis grim visagoed crew,

PLEV. DR. CAHILL
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CorrepiXo rAIN Ies suoUTLD CLAIN THE cATHLIC sYX-
rArry V?

(rom flIe Dublin Ctolic Tcgraph.)
In order to give a satisfictory answer to this in-

portant question one mus, go back soen few years
into the modern history of Southern Europe. In the
yepr 1847 a public expression of discontent became
yahnst universal in Frnce against (what the French
Radicals and the Infidel Republicans then called)
the organised hypocrisy of Louis Philippe, and the
vices and the corruption of the legislative body._
These classes of the people, therefore, demanded,
through their official organs, an extension of political
ri hts: and they firmly petitioned for a thorough re-
fomi in the Chambers. Their demanda were reject-
ed, and the French deputies threw out their petitions
with an ignominious reproof. The insulted Revolu-
tionists then declared " tbat the corrupted chamber
l2ad protected their brother corrupters: and they
publicly announced that they would seek redress by
agitating the entire kingdon of France througlh all
its cities and town? Their plan was to announce
public sneetings and public dinners in Paris, in the
first instance. As the laws prohibited on any.pretext
whatever,- or in place, except in the churches, a
higber aumber than nineteen persans from assembling
together, it was clearly anticipated by the leaders of
this movement that the government would :neet ibis
contemplated infraction of the laws with a prompt
opposition and with instant punishment: and thus
bring the popular demonstration te a final issue witb
the King. On receiving information of the intended
dinner to which two hundred and fafty persons sent in
their cards and nanes, and unflinching adbeaion,
Louis Philippe filied the buîndred barracks of Paris
with one hundred thousand mon 1 and became equal-
ly decided as the Radicals te try military conclusions
with the Republican party. The world knows the
brief remaining part of this political public din ner.
The revolution broke out: the agitators were suc-
cessfui: and the king of the barricades abdicated his3
throne, and fled from the Tuilleries on the 22d Feb-
ruary, 1848.

The news of this French commotion bad scarcely
reached Austria when the kindred spirits of Vienna
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decided at once on becoming il agitators."' and fol--
lowing the example of their Paris brethren. The1
first step in this Austrian Revolution was made by'
the students of the University, joined by the laborers,i
the tradesmen, and the rabbile of the city. Throughi
the kind-ieartedness, or the feebieness, or the fears
of the late Emperor he by turs argued and parleyed
and conceded, and retracted, till the ferment had
seizozed the entire city population.. Having negleted.
to extinguish the firet spark, the conflagration soon
siread tu the very gates of the Palace: the army be-
came disorganised : the ministry lad no power :
Prince lthteruichi resigned: the Emperor wilh his
famîly retired privately trom the city - and the Aca-
demie legion (as the students were called) with the
universal mob paraded the streets: opened ithe gatos:.
oppressedthe shois-keepers:-establisiiedLtie;vsupaîmrs
of' tieir owne: ridiculed the ciergy : serenaded tise
the Archbishop in gibn g .bsr and commlenced a
rebellion whici sou aoke the revolution Of lun-
gary, and ended after a brief period in civil war,
bloodahed, and discoifiture, before the conbluin.d
amiies of Austria and Russia. Tire revolution of
Paris began the 22d Februisary, S1.948: and the Vien-
na rebellion folluwed s- soon as the 1th of Mar eliin
the sanie year.

Like the electric fluid n the conductinirg wire, the
new-s of the Vieuna csommotion reached .àlan within
Ihree diays: and thiere too, the whole civil population
as if by magie rose up agains Austrian ruile: attack-
cd the Austriau guards : barricaded the streets : seized
the arsenal : and compelled Raletzky, the Austrian
commander, to retire ilirough the laces f the city,
iu order te irotect the soldiers frorn the destructive
missiles, the litige stones, the fire, and the boiling
water which the inhabitants had prepared te flin-g
from the upper stories, and from the rofs of the
houses upen the flying arty. It wtas in this emer-
gency that tie people of Milan applicd to the late
King of Sardinia, Charles Albert, for syipatihy lnd
miilitary help in this revoilution against Austria,
They invited him to come ta their assistance : they
i ai plored his aid, as is brother italians against the
Aistrians: and they oered hii the cruown of richu
l oumlb:rly in reward of bis comnpliance und lis pa-
trotisi. Charles Albert therefore siunnaned a
Cabinet Couicil on tie 2thli Maraih, 181.8S: procurid

icir conseat: and as the reply is brief, I shall ilisert
i it in ecleinso.

" Charles Albert, by the grace of God, King of
Sardinia, &c.-People of Lombardy and Venice, the
destinies of italy are maturing: a iappier fate awaits
lihe intrepid defenders of iaculcaled rights. From auf-
finity of race, froue intelligence of the age, from con-
munity of feeling, the firslst have jined in thati mssag-
nanimous admiration which Italy mnifests towards
you. Our arms which were already concentrated on
your frontier, now come o o.fler lo you in your trials
the aid wbicS brother expects froumu n brother, a
friend fron a friend. We will second your just de-
sires ; and that the sentiment of the Italiau union
may be further demonstrated, we command tha lour
troops on entering the territory of Lombardy and
Venice, shall bear the esculcheon of Sroy, on tihe tri-
coloured ilag of Italjy.

Ir Charles Alberti.
The nistory of Europe lias alresdy recorded the

result of this unian of Charles Alberi with the ievo-
lutionists of Milan and Vienna. After a short cam-
paign at unexampled Sardinian bravery, but admitted
bungting strategy, FitiMri a tdetyzky beetinme
ti"i .yersaly triuupiat, droye t ye Sardinian a.nir
from ail L'ombardy in a ton monthsa' campaign : an]
the shouts of welcome and joy which Charles Albert
received only some fes' months ago on bis entry into

ilain, mere nom changed into public hatred and loud
execrations, as in the dead of night ie escaped from
the same city, la order ta avoid the death which the
civic soldiers hasd prirvaely preparedfbr himu! These
preliminary condensed observations briug me fairly
into the presence of modern Sardinian history: and
will enable me at once te solve satisfactorily the
question which appears as the heading of the present
article.

From the public attitude, therefore, which the
kingoft Piedmont ha] assumed as the opponent of
Austria, and as th revolutionists called him, the
liberator of Italy, it is evident that the Sardinian
monarch became the favorite with aill the disaffected
of the entire Peninsula. Hence the city of Turin to
became the focus of every rebellious spirit who sought
an asylum and protection from the outraged laws, or
the banishment of the other Italian governments.-
Every outcast therefore from Naples, every assassin
from Rome, evcry conspirator froi Vienna, every
revolutionist from Lombardy, every Republican frami
Tuscany, every branded enemy of the churclh, every
cutthroat of Italian degradation and crime, wbo were
obliged te fly from home tu escape the galleys, or the
final judiciai hullet, moere iitisin hwe yesrs after lise
Revolution efMilan, cangregale] in Tiuin, andin the
other cities and towns of Piedmont. In order te
please these apostles of discord, revolution, and infi-
delity, the Sardinian laws enlarged the icentiousness
of the press, nearly abolished the censorsiip over
immoral and revolutionary literature, and thus opened
the floodgates of unprincipled publicatlons against
everything moderate in politics, moralin society, and
sacred in religion. If any layman attempted te raise
bis voice against this legalized. muiquity, lue was held
up to publie odium as a vulgar traiter, a spy of Aus-
tria, the enemy o? bis country, the ungraeful, the
perfidious vretch, trampling on the patriotic blood of
his fellow--citizens, shed on the plains of Lombardy !
and if any priest dared to come forward to stem the
torrent, ho was denounced as the surpliced hireling
of the Emperor of Austria, the enemy of the people,
the paid sacrileglous slave of foreignu despotism, and
the supporter of the oppression of the state ! With,
therefore, several thousands of these demons of dis-
cord in Sardinia, with a licentious press, an infidel
literature, and a sympathiBing Court, it is not wan-
derftul that rational liberty, moreality, and religion,
were deeply wounded by this combination of public
crime and kgal authority. When une takes into ac-
count theo archbishoprics, thse bishioprics, tise abbots,
thse deuas, tise cansons, thse deacOons, the hseads c? con-
s-enta in an eh] Casthohie country, ail of whlih are
almosmt exclusively in tise patronaege o? thue Crown;i
and wheon oue adds la thuis considerution lise rich do-
mains, tise largee revenîues whmich tise plet>' oftages bad
accumsulated for the wuork of? charit>' te tise ignorant',
tise sick, tise ailliceted, an] lise generaul paoor, ail of
wh ich doais and] revenues are exposed te thue envy
tise ceotousness, tise rapaci ty, or the malice, cf ac
needy' or a wvicked meorchi, one need net Se surpris-
e] ait lise lameumtation whiich lis been r-aise] alou] S>'
ail tise virtcuous and tise good thsroughout Sardinia ati
tise wlde an] lise deeps daingers w-hich, under ail cir--
cumstances described, bave hung lu inpending ter-
rera over tise literary', tise social, tise menal, an] tise
religious interests et tisai ceuniry'. Educatlion, teo, in
tisai kingdom, thoeughs gratuitous,2la compulser>'; and]
a corrupu comurt or an mnfidel Mtinistry coul] render
thsis precious part of tise vmneyard e? Christ (tise
education o? tise cihldren, the learning of? tise risng
generation) a malice an] a curse, instead of bemng a
bean and a blessing. Tise latte King, lu bis awn pi-
m-ate hseart, would nover consent to prmopagate tise mai-
quitous or tise infdel teachings e? this foreign swnarmi
cf reo-luthicumsts: necither would tise presenth monarchs
Vicier Emmanîuel, w-ho la one of tise moust amiable
men un exuience, everm o? his e-usn accord tinlict a
w uound on morality' or tise Churcis. But both
tise faîther and tise son has-e ben guide] by
tise councils et ancet tise nuost dangerouis, perfidious
anti-Cathohel statesmen tisai ever attemprted tise
humiliation ut the church. Count Cavour las at-
tompted to corrupt the schools, to degrade the clergy
te pumiish the hierarchy, to ignore the canons, to rob
the altar, and to fetter the church. The priests and
bishops, in order te meet the danger in part, have
long urged the people, as we do in this country, te
vole in all the constitutional elections for men who
will net beriay their conscience and soli the Gospel.
For this patriotism Cavour has seized the church re-
venues, expelled bishops, persecuted votera, ap-

CoMPLETIN T wo VoU.MEs.-Tie late King of
Prussia once sent to an aide-de-camp, Colonel Ma-
taehowki, who was brave but poor, a rmaIl portfolio,
bound like a book, in which were deposited five liun-
dred crowns. Soine time afterwaLrds he met the oui-.
cer, and said to hirm,' Ais, well, how did youlike the
new work vwhich I sent to you ?' 'Excessively, sire,'
replied the colonel ; 1I read it with se much interest
that i expect the second volume with impatience.'-
The Ring smiled, and when the officer's birth-day ar-
rived, he presented him with another portfolio, sini-
lar in every respect te the first, but with these words
engraven upon it :-" This book is complete in two
voliumes.'

- ~.*. -
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us alsio pray that the pence:ic this empire-hnsisu
long enjoyed nay neyer be interrupted ; that si"
the occasion of all tlie ovils that afilict mankind By
cease ta abouna ; that heresy and schlism, infidelity
and error, the fruitfmi sources o? se nany unhplY
dissensions, and of se many evils in the world, may1
ho supprossed, and that religion -and virte 1may
spread and Iloiuris, and adorn tie carth. If we unite
in humble and fervent prayer, ie shall contribuite tu
appease the angor of God, and bring down greait
blessings on ourselves, and our prayers ahall be od5
efficacious if we place them under thie protectOiO 0rour loving Motber, thli Holy Mother of God.

pointed t osil governunent offices and:acioolé,. revo-
lntioniry officers, infidel teachers: and'thsis man, the
Prime Minister of Victor Emmanuel, has tshus,
during the lest ten years, united in bis official per-
sonality the Orangeism cf Belfast with the bigotry of
Exeter Hall. This man is a Catholic in name; but
as O'Connell used tu say, "the greatest enemy te

b his couetry's liberty and the deadliest fne ta the
creed of bis ancestors is the slavish, the bad Clholc.»
And although the wiole population generally cry
out against this official persecution, every one
ivho bas ever studied the character of an unpri.ci-
pled clique ini power, can wvell understand tlhat even
one Mau with bis official staff of the same stamp
as himself eau tratple oun the liberties of the peo-
ple, cripple the privileges of the ciergy, and persecute
tise churcli.

The blii sbiig stroke te the haraeter of Cavour
was isi facquaintance with the leading memibers of the
Ent glisi lVhi Cabinlel: and fros tiheim le learned
the old plan practised la Spain and Portugal, namely
conjscaling le uchurclhpropery, auiuig bishoprics
lad ccpyelUug the reliu;ious orders. As a proot'of U*
mutual relgious tonder.ciesbetween Cavour and soame
nembersa of the Cabinet referred ta, it cai be recul.
lected that the English Goverarnienmt lent Sarudinia
two uillions of money te complete the- fortress of
Alessandria against Jutriasu Cinversion, thus it'entify-
ig Engand with the Sardimian minovement, and ta a
l:i-ge extent creating, by a fact beyond aIl contradic-
tion, the present Italinîs difficulty.

!With thise prenises iwe shall seon arrive at a judi-
ciotis reply to the headimug of the Article. I believe
there is nt Catholic in the whole world wlio does not
defplore the dreadful consequences of the present
coniflict between two Catholic powers ; and it is cer-
thin that there is no man of a soind rationali mind
aimngst any class of mortals who nust nut bc ag-
grievecid te think, in anticipation of the rivers of blond
whiclh must be spilled, whei two armies of lialf a
milliou each,i meeti mu battle in suimumer weather, on a
level country, without imspedinent of rivers, vuods,
morasses or mountains ; and both sides, too, supplied
with interminable stores of aimsmuimition, and arined
withI te niost scientitie weaponuus of deadly de-
struction. luimanity in soumnd heulth freyes, umorality
blusbes, and religion shuiddiers to ubehold these two
nighty hosts read the Gospel, hear Mass, go te
Coiimùmion, look on the image ofi Christ on the
cross ; and then sound the bugle for bulie, blood,
and death. llence I fee] assured that therela i no
riglht--minded man who could advocate a scane mi
whIiich ail the commandments and the iwhole scheme
of Christianity seems trampledi under foot. Dut this
is a position in this camnpaign whih I do îot feel
bouind in this place to discenss. I arn comniitted only
ta the answer of the question placed nt the head ut
the column. Well, I reply in the first place that if
Sardinla were singly, and without France, engaged in
this war no one of commonu Calholic feeling could
avoid joieing hostility te execration againsta power
and a court whici has trample on the laws of eccleu-
siastical justice, and lias set at defiance the ordi
nances of the Church : which las n once reviled the
Pope, robbed the sanctuiary, and corrupted the Gos-
pel. If Sardinia were alone, and if she sncceeded in
iis campaign against Austria, i do believe that since
the days of Henry the Eighth the Churcb hlad never
fomni a more inappensable foc te ber liberties and lier
revenues t an the favorite mulistere Victor Eni-
manuel : and I believe, tooe, iat the Sardinian
nobility, who eau look on quietly while this mnan has
robbed and persecuted, would divide amongst eacli
other the Sardinian Church property witht he sanie
conscience as tise Englisis îobitity ii nadered tise
revenuescla england under the threits, the perjury,
and the bribery of Henry the Eightli.

But in the present camupaign Sardinia is a inere
servant of France ; and Victor Emmanuel ls a feeble
dependent on the %will of Napoleoi. On Napoleon,
therefore, I rely with confidence that ho will net
fightfor all Italy, but rigainst the Pope: liberair, as
they say, all Italy, and enslave Pio Nono; give good
luws te the entire Peainsula, and dictate reslriclion
te the Fther of the wlhole Churchi. His early cha-
racter is against this supposition : bis practical lie
emphatically disproves it: bis rule in France de-
monstrates it: and if further proof were wanted, we
have it in the Proclamation whàclh he bas issued
within the last few dus at Milan. I argue from
data, which reach nil along fron his exile in England
te bis recent victory at Magenta; and if, after ail
these facts aud moral evidences, he can betroy hin self
lie is the most astoîunding hypocrite of either ancient
or modern times ; a professional perjurer,without an
equal in all human iiiquity; a sacrilegiotus wretci,
without a parallel in the whole world. Who caa
fancy such a character, if lie could thus betray him.
self, commit anicide, lose the admiration of mankind,
forfeit a throne, and sink into a dishonoured grave'?
I believe, tiierefore, ilmat whiIe tise lreseni -iar is a
melacholy isiorical fach, tie Frenci Emperor, if
successful in the end, will establish permanent order
in the Peninsula, will protect the Pope, and will
crush Revolition i ihia dominions, if called on, or
permiuled lo do so by Pic Nono.

In this letter, wbich bas run out to an unusuial
length, I shall not nomw definitely state te wiich of
the coutending parties the Catholic feeling should
leain: I shall reserre the final answer te my next
letter, when i shall discuss the character and the
policy of Austria. In the meantime I shall conclude
witb the ever-memorable French Iuperial Proclama-
tion, from the liead-quarters of Milan:-

(Translattion.)
"Italians,-The fortune of war having brought us

into the capital of Lombardy, I am about tell yon
why I am here Wien Austria unjust!y attacked
Piedmont I resolved to support my ally the ing of
Sardinia, the honour and the interest of France mak-
ing it a dnty for me ta do se. Your orenies, who
are alao mime, endeaveoured te dirminish the sympathy
wisich was folt i Europe lor your cause bly ninuçmg
il b behiered thfa I onsly mdeiti wv:sr frra psoal: eu-, -
biti on oIf t nereh-e the territory o/ Frnce If
tibere ar e i who do not compron] thseir e(roch,.

pmublic opinion theure ias more grandeur ta be acqumired]
bs is snravl wfusensce whielî dtai exercise] han by
fruîitless cotnquuests, andsu thsat moral iniluience J scck

î.lhjrde ni contribuiug to restore to freedomi one

aleady prove] to me tisati hîlavei îmîerao oine.S
i de net caome hmere with thse prmeconceived system of
edisspossessing the souvereign noer to imnpose mny will on
yous. ll arny wl oni>y occupuy isf wit wo

tiiie-t Iombt yîr eeunes an] uîainto.in inter-.

e t He legitimate manifestation of yoîur wishes Pr-
vidence sometimes favours nations as well as in-
dviduns by givmng It a su]den opportunt> for
greatness~ u it is on eo idit ontia t fotknows bois

offered te you te obtin your independence. Organs-
ize yousrselves militarily. Fly to thse standard of
1Ring Victor Emmuanuel wiso bas airesady shuown you
lise path of hsonouîr. Rtemeimber that without disipm-
line thsere can be ne army. B3e te-da only soldiers,
an] to-msorrow yeu will be the free citizens of a great
coentry

"fHead quarters, Milan, 8th "
Thmursday' June 16. D. W .C.

ISBH NINTELLIGENCE.

DATHO E A VEXEnAnLE ClnsT RÔ orTitg.--At
a mature old age, after a life of the higihest 'utility asa religious and scientific teacher of youthl, and of per-sonal holiness truly apostohe, the Venerable Ed-mond Francis Grace, the patriarchial representativeof thebeneficent and devoted Order of Christian Bro-thers in this city, breattied bis last on the vening ofThursday week,. at the establishment in Sexton-street, whisere ho spent in peace and happiness hisclosing yeas. He died in no struggle. He went tobis Father, wbom ho faithfully served, without painor suffering ; fading, as:light does, almost impercep-
tibly ;an]dying to r ise intiherlustre of virtue beforetise Thraoe God. Tue venerable brother ivas close
on bis 80th year, and he left to lis successors an in-stitution wlicih he, in nature and deed ail that bis
naine indicates, had the hapminess to sec advtanced bytiheir care, established by their attainrnents, and
spi ead by their toil over Catholic lreland.-Nunster
Nem..

Taim VE :uE ALE AtcnAcoN M'Enoi. - In t
year 1831, as well as in previous and succeeding
years, many a young Irishman was sacr-iflced for li
devotion te his country and his love of fattherland.-
The informer and the spy vere equnially busy nas uupoa recent occasion, in plying their nefarious triade.-
An oppressive Government huînted down the Irish
pleasant, gave bim a mock trial, and despatched himi
ta the convict-ship for the penal colony> of Sydne'.Tiiin it ivas that the pioor Irislunau wvas denied what
lie val tued more thanlife-the conisolations of religio
through the nmediuim of his priest. These were deni-
el him , and in chains lue was led away-tlhose cia itu-
which iwere allotted him duiring the termui of his na-
tural lite. Maniy of the Irish Priests ivere moie-qI
with compassion a the cruel treatmnent they witneý-
sed, and as access ivas denied te thema at homoe the
resolved to becone m'artlnerS inc heir alilictions anid
sorrows and accoinpianied them even in the piagut-
shis mn wlich they were thronged. Aionigst the
clergymnen Who signalised thelmieves alt that tiue,
for their self-dential and attachmient ta thmeir peoji-
: was the Ven. Arcideacon 3M'Enrce, whiso was, in ils-
year 1 have nained, a curate in this town. lie wit-
nessed hlarrowing scenes daily enacted iefre his
eyes; lie snuw fein younsg men lei from tihe dock of
the nnis Court iliouse. bearing the opprobious
naimes of"tfelons" and " Terrlynuits," bouin in fetters
takiug their departure froin the land of thei birti
and with tnem lie resolved to go, His missionaima
a hioly and blessed one, and the fruits of lis laboro
have beet abundant inileed in Sidney, wihere thestate Bishop, aided by Exeter Hall, thouglht te place
the Colleges ai tihe saine footing as the Irish godless
iistitutions. Arcedecon M'Enroe was foremost Li bis
protest, and by bis exertions, aided by the Clergv
and Catholics of Sidney, the evil designs of the Of-ficials were signally frustrated, and now he can sayivith pride that the occupies the first post in the Uni-
versity of Sidney. Severl churches and chapels
have 'heen erected, and numuerous comnunities of
Monks and Nuins have been established under the
auspices Of the veuerable ecclesiastic; so now l1
bas in gond earnest set about completiuig bis task.-
The Archdeacoe lins arrived i ithis town, un bis wvyto otlues, vith Papal auimority, for the purposo o
obîeining a nsulmisr of Priesis and] Nues ta take Cui
with iim ta minister te the wants of the populatiot.
largely increasing year after year. Tle is aO
doubit but bis mission, whici lies the sanction adi
benedictioi of tle Apostolic Sec, will be completelysuccestt. The Venerabie gentleman, whis latiti
advanced i yeaurs, is, reribelesasIman giad tai>,
exceedingly hale arie]obust.-Must.çer News.

AenCimusuSor CULLEN oN THE WAIlt.-We take th-
following from the Pastoral of lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Dublin. It would be superfltious for me tu
exhort the faithful te correspond as far as possible
to the benevolent intentions of the Pope, to avail
themselves of the treasures of the Churcih now placed
withim their reach, and te show their feelings i
Charity towards their afdicted brethren by praying for
the restoration of peace. Constituting, as aIll itrm:
Christians do but one body, being ail animated by tUsane spirit, when s one member suffers ail the other
members suffîers with it, and hence we cannot but be
deeply amlicted when we consider tIe evils inflicted
on our brethren by the ravages of war. Italy, the
cradie of European civilization, the hallowed resi-
dence of Christ's Vicar ais eart, the birth-ilace Of
innumerable Saints and Christia hIeroes, appears
doomed te pass through the furnace of amfliction :
many of ber proud monuments of art will be destroy-
ed, ber cities, perhaps, laid waste, and ber beautiful
and fertile fields reduced te a desolate wildernless.
Perhap, also, ase may become a prey te moral evils
in itely worse itan piysicaesuitisrings I iedmont
bas becs for mais> yeuîrs tise den an] refuge o? neo-
lulionists and of disturbers and enemies of the pece
of the world. The men who have had tise power Ufthat country in thmeir bands have displayed the great-
est hostility against the Catholic religion, ta whiulithe people of tat country are devotedly attache.
They have persecuted and banised sosme iost vene-
rable bishops, and subjected the ChUrch te an irk-
some slavery. Convents and monasteries have beenu
suppresse, and their pious inimates treated with the
greatest harshness. ChuSch property bis been con--j
fiscated, public education bas been rendered dangerd
ous, and in some cases, openu enenies Ofreligion bave
been placed at the habd of universities and entrust-
ed with the instruction of youtlh. In fine under the
hypocritical pretence of introducing liberty a systemi
of the direst persection has lieon establishmed. If
the principles of a hadifuil of men, who have inflicted
susch evils on their own country and have outraged
the feelings of its inhabitants, shall be propagated by
war, not only religion, but humnin society wiill su;-
tain the gre!atest loss, and ohler iStates willuhave t
'undergo the saine sai iordei ta wic ti e upi
inhabitants of Piedmont lave been subjected durin
cte last ue years. Whilst such danger-s arc inmrend-
ing, thsere is one Siate lu whiichs all Oatholies must
hurn their eyes withi pecuhar interest : I mean Rouns
coul ius territory, whiose traniquility is so niecessary
for tise adminstrationm o? thue universal Churchl. Proe-
nu lscs hamve b:eeuncade o? a muost decided chiaracten,
thiat tise Popes's States shall not be interfered with:
lut, even if thue>' be distuirbed by' lise enemies et the
1101y' See, we nia>' rest assuîred limai God, whoi wtclu
os os-er His Chsurchi, tisouigh HeT muty allows lier mit-
isters te sudelr trials and persecutions, wmil! turnt ail

uclh suitlerings te THis greater Sonar andî glory, and'
te Ltme admanutago of religion. Indeed, if we reviem-
tisa History' of the Chancs Lu past ages, wme shall tiss
tisai ail thoase iwho bave laid sacrnileglaus bande onc
thme property' an] state of tise Chmurcb, tiare inmvaria-
lily incurred thme severest puisisment of hmeaven ; anid
manti> y will recollect tisai ev-en in our onu days lhe
greatest conqtueror of maoe times, soon after lie
usurpe] the dominion of Rame, -wsas compelled lu
sign -bis abdication m the Palace o? Fontlainebeeau.
thse ver>' place lu which lie ha] kept the Holy-PopS
Plus VII. je close coufnemement. We, therefore, need.
entertamn ne fears fan the saufety' an] final tinumph of
tise Chsurch an] its Chie? pastor;i but yet, ire are to
joie mn fervent prayer, beggmsg of Go] te avent thei
missries an] calamities of wrar, to preserro lis churnchi
and ber Supremo Poniif fnrm trials and alllictieom,
te restore peace an] barmeny' amoeng Chrnistian a-
tions, an] te spread God's kingdomu on eanrlm. het


